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   Student testing 
 Early Childhood Education II 

students took the Para-Pro and 

Advanced NOCTI tests in April.  

ECE I will take only the NOCTI in 

May. High Tech Academy second-

year students will be taking their 

engineering test. Cosmetology II 

students will sit for state board 

certification  in May. A passing 

score will allow them to work as 

licensed cosmetologists in a salon. 

Also taking certification tests  will 

be Tourism Marketing, Sales and 

Catering students. 

Summer Polytech 

Henrico housebuilding project - Students continue 

to make progress. The house is 3000+ square feet. 

Mrs. Cherry and Mrs. 

Payne 

Henrico County Career and 

Technical Education will  

offer  its Summer Polytech 

program at the ACE Centers 

at Hermitage and Highland 

Springs. Dates are June 19 -

July 12, no classes on Fridays, 

and no classes on July 4th. 

Rising 9th-12th-graders can 

take a program for 1/2 a 

credit. Middle-school classes 

offer no credit. (Rising 6th-

8th graders.) The cost is 

$100 for the 4-week pro-

gram, and it is open to Hen-

rico residents only. 

HOSA state winners 

Second place, Clinical Nurs-

ing - Toni Belcher. 
Second place, Health Educa-

tion - Aisja Jones, Sa-

mantha Hall, Faith Grey 
Third place, Pathophysiolo-

gy - Toni Belcher 
Fourth place, Medical Inno-

vations -  Alex Noll, Kayla 

Dejesus, Falynn Jackson 
Fourth place, Pharmacology 

-  Kelvin Travers 

Tanvi Allada, a junior, received the first-place award in the Rich-

mond Joint Engineering Council’s Engineering Essay Contest. Entries 

were received from the Richmond Metro area and surrounding 

counties. Tanvi and Dr. Steve Herr, her teacher, attended the RJEC 

Annual Awards banquet at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Get it right - If something 

is off, it doesn’t jibe, not it 

doesn’t jive. 
It’s a tough row to hoe, not a 

tough road. (you can’t hoe a 

road.) 
Colors may be muted, but 

not mute. (That means they 

can’t speak.) 

Bob Kaufman, Radio Broad-

casting teacher, was chosen by 

his fellow teachers and staff as 

the ACE Center at Highland 

Springs Teacher of the Year. 

He will represent the school 

at a county-wide event in May. 

ACE Center @ HS  TOY 
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TSA regional winners 
First place, Structural De-

sign and Engineering - Gage 

Shelton and Steven Jiang 

Second place, Prepared 

Presentation, Shamella My-

rick. 

BEFORE... 

 

   High Tech Academy student builds turbine for project 

     Sulayman Jones took an assignment one step 

further in his High Tech Academy class. His teach-

er, Dr. Ulises Reveles gave the class the following 

assignment: 

 
Research  a science article in an area of interest to 

you, and prepare a Powerpoint presentation. 

Possible sources for the topic of your talk include: 

insidescience.org, eurekalert.org, sciencenews.org, 

science.nasa.gov, sciencedaily.com, arstechnica.com/

science/, economist.com, nytimes.com/pages/science. 
 
     Sulayman, a Henrico H.S. student, not only did 

the research and the presentation, he actually built 

a turbine. Needless to say, his instructor was very 

impressed with his efforts. 

In March, GRASP advisor Mrs. Loretta Kitchen, with help from Ms. Paula Harris, school counselor, held a scholarship 

workshop in the ACE Center library. They wanted to make qualifying seniors aware of, and help them apply for the 

scholarships offered by the organization. 

     Branscome, an area paving company, has 

offered an internship to two ACE Center 

students.  Branscome interviewed interested 

seniors and hired Tyshawn Walker, from 

Masonry and Tyler Campell, an Automotive 

Technology student. The four-year internship  

will allow the students to explore all areas of 

the business,  Students who complete the 

internship will be hired  for permanent posi-

tions with the company.  Starting pay for the 

internship is between $35 and $40 thousand, 

and there are regular raises.  
     Branscome, operating since 1956, special-

izes in heavy construction and civil engineer-

ing projects.   (see related news release, p. 3.) 

     The ACE Center at Highland Springs 

had three first-place winners in SkillsUSA 

state competition, which took place in 

Virginia Beach, the weekend of April 19th 

-20th. 
     Mikaela Boomer (Cosmetology) 

took first-place in Customer Service. An-
drew “A.J.”  Burlew (Carpentry) was 

first in the Cabinet making competition, 

and Taylor Richardson (Cosmetology) 

placed first in the Poster competition. 
     Mickaela and A.J. will compete at the 

national level in Louisville, KY in June. (the 

poster competition ends at the state lev-

el.) 

Steve and Gage 

Sulayman 

with turbine 

Branscome hires two students  State SkillsUSA winners 

In February, Cosmetology II students practiced 

one-on-one and panel interviews with salon 

professionals. The salon owners have been 

mentoring the students this school year. 



 

May 2 - Springer Preschool 

field trip to Richmond Metro 

zoo 

May 3 - Student awards day 

May 4 - Dinner & silent/live 

auction, HSHS cafeteria 

May 28 - Memorial Day 

holiday 

June 11 - Combined ACE 

Centers completion cere- 
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Upcoming events 

News Release__________________                                      
 

33,000 likes? Henrico Schools’ “signing 

day” for students entering the workforce 

strikes chord on social media  
 

Henrico, Va., April 16, 2018 – Recognizing students entering the 

workforce is a compelling idea, if the online response to Henri-

co Schools’ first-ever “Career and Technical Letter-of-Intent 

Signing Day” is any indication. A school division Facebook post 

about the event drew a huge response after it was reposted by 

actor Mike Rowe, well-known for hosting Discovery Channel’s 

“Dirty Jobs,” as well as other projects.  

  
The March 28 signing-day celebrated students graduating from 

Henrico Schools’ Career and Technical Education program. The 

event emulated ceremonies that have become common for high 

school athletes signing letters-of-intent to play for NCAA pro-

grams. Students and representatives of their future employers 

signed symbolic letters of agreement, as families and members 

of the media looked on.  

  
As of Monday, the school division’s April 11 description of the 

event and accompanying photos had been viewed on more than 

four million screens, been “liked” more than 33,000 times, been 

shared more than 24,000 times, and had generated more than 

3,100 comments.   

  
“This is the way forward,” Rowe wrote on his Facebook page, 

which has more than 5 million followers.  “No attempt to close 

the skills gap will ever succeed, until or unless we celebrate 

those who are willing to learn a skill that's in demand. This is 

not just a terrific idea, it's a model for every other technical 

school in the country. A big thanks and a hearty congratulations 

to whomever pushed this idea forward. Here's hoping others 

will follow Henrico's lead.”  

“Thanks Mike,” responded Beverly Cocke, who represents the 

Brookland District on the School Board and serves as the 

School Board’s representative on the HCPS Career and Tech-

nical Education Advisory Board.  “It was our Director of CTE, 

the most awesome Mac B[eaton], who came up with the idea!  

 
“As a HCPS School Board member, I can honestly say it was 

one of the most inspiring events I’ve attended this year. The 

parents were proud, the students were confident in their fu-

tures and the employers were grateful – winners all around. 

We’re already planning next year’s event. We would love to 

have you visit anytime and see the great things going on!”  

  
“My compliments to Mac,” said Rowe. “Invite me to the next 

one. If I can make it, I will.”  

  
Henrico County Public Schools’ original post can be seen on 

Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/

HenricoCountyPublicSchools/posts/1679712538789231. Rowe’s 

comments can be seen at https://www.facebook.com/

TheRealMikeRowe/ posts/1882478288428972.  
For more information about Henrico Schools’ Department of 

Career and Technical Education, go to https://henricocte.com.   

  

                                         ###  

  
Contact: Andy Jenks  Director, Communications and Public 

Relations Henrico County Public Schools Phone: 804-652-3724 

Fax: 804-652-3795 ajenks@henrico.k12.va.us   

www.henricoschools.us facebook.com/ HenricoCounty-

PublicSchools @HenricoSchools 

mony, Classic Amphitheater, 

RIR, 7:00 p.m. 

June 12 - Springer Pre-

school “Moving up” ceremo-

ny, Henrico Theater 

June 15 - Last day; student 

1/2 day 

June 25-29 - National 

SkllsUSA competition 

June 27 - 30 - National 

HOSA competition 

The Army National Guard paid a recruiting visit to the ACE 

Center at Highland Springs in March. 



 

The mission of The ACE Center @Highland Springs is to provide a rigor-

ous and specialized program choice for the students of Henrico County. 

The academic and technical focus of these courses facilitates a seamless 

transition from secondary to post-secondary education and the world of 

work. The programs also seek to prepare students to be contributors to a 

competitive workforce, which is needed in the 21st century. 

                                                       * * * 
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      The ACE Center @Highland Springs Mission Statement: 

NTHS induction - The ACE Center at Highland Springs inducted 33 students into the National 

Technical Honor Society in March. This organization is the equivalent of the National Honor Society 

for career and technical education. Criteria include GPA, attendance and good citizenship. The cere-

mony was held in the auditorium at Highland Springs High School. Dr. Steve Herr is the group’s advi-

sor. 


